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I. CALL TO ORDER:
Chair O’Hara called the Public Session to order at 6:02 PM

ROLL CALL:
Commissioners Staff
Chair Susan O’Hara City Manager Regan Candelario
Vice Chair Toni Scolari (absent) Deputy Director of Public Works/Parks Kevin Carter
Commissioner Jean Giannini (absent) Depot Museum Curator Alex Service
Commissioner Mike Murray Council Representative
Commissioner Pam Zana Councilmember Linda Gardner

II. ORAL COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC
None.

III. PRESENTATIONS
           A. Report on Mills of Humboldt County Arcadia Publishing Book Project

C hair O’Hara reported that  Arcadia elected to delay the publication of  Mills of Humboldt County  until spring 
2016.  Although the Arcadia representative with whom we worked in the initial production process had 
guaranteed a release in time for the 2015 holiday buying season, it transpires that he overstepped his authority in 
giving us this guarantee.  O’Hara spoke with one of the company officials attempting to convince him of the 
wisdom of retaining the holiday release date, but without success.  The decision was based on market research 
that Arcadia has conducted, highlighting higher sales in this region during the summer months.   O’Hara and 
Service are still confident that the book will sell well, whenever it is released, as the subject matter is of great 
interest to people of this region.

B. “Grave Matters and Untimely Departures” Cemetery Tour

C ouncilmember Gardner  reported  that  over 200 people attended “Grave Matters and Untimely Departures” on 
October 25, despite inclement weather for much of the day.  The event brought over $2700 profit to the Fortuna 
Cemetery District.  Gardner,  Commissioner Zana  and Curator Service all expressed their happiness over the 
event’s success and the ir appreciation for the  hard work, dedication and support  given  by so many actors, local 
businesses and members of the community.  

IV. CONSENT CALENDAR

STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Review and approve minutes of Fortuna Historical Commission meeting  September 9 , 2015 and staff report for  
September-October 2015

PUBLIC COMMENT:
No public comment was heard.

COMMISSION ACTION:
Commission er   Murray  moved, seconded by  Commissioner  Zana  to approve the minutes of  September 9 , 2015 
and the staff report for September-October 2015. Voice vote.

AYES: Commissioners Murray, O’Hara and Zana
NOES: None
ABSENT: Commissioners Giannini and Scolari
ABSTAIN: None
Motion Carried 3-0

IV. BUSINESS
A. History-Related Events that Could Utilize River Lodge Conference Center (Discussion Item)
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City Manager Candelario introduced this discussion item.  He shared that the city is working with a sales & 
marketing professional, Savannah Ferguson, in partnership with River Lodge staff.  Part of Savannah’s focus is 
to identify events that could take place in Fortuna, organizations that could meet here, etc., and work to bring 
these events to fruition.  Manager Candelario would like the Historical Commission members’ involvement in 
brainstorming on potential events that could both benefit the Depot Museum and utilize the River Lodge: fund- 
raising events for the museum, etc.   Commissioner O’Hara suggested a birthday party for the City of Fortuna. 
In discussion it was decided there is probably not time to plan this event for the current fiscal year, since the 
anniversary of Fortuna’s incorporation is in February.  She also revisited Robert Moeller’s suggestion from 
several years ago to host a miniature  trains  event in Fortuna.  Commissioner Murray proposed the idea of 
guided group tours of the Depot Museum focusing on the life of a station agent and the daily realities of 
working in a station such as the Fortuna Depot.  This tour could be presented as part of a program of events for 
groups using the River Lodge.  Discussion turned to groups which could be good matches for ho lding their 
events in Fortuna, including the Northwestern Pacific Railroad Historical Society, the California Council for 
the Preservation of History, the  Californnia  Association of Museums, and the California State Parks 
Cooperative Association.  O'Hara shared that the state parks association holds its annual meeting alternately in 
northern and southern California, and since our region has been hailed as containing the “gems of the California 
state parks system,” we are a logical location for their annual meeting.  A further suggestion was to partner with 
the Timber Heritage Association, which holds its annual fund-raising dinner at the River Lodge, and hold a tour 
of the museum in conjunction with that event.

B. Planning for 2015 Holiday Season Displays (Discussion Item)
This year’s holiday seaso n displays, as discussed at  previous Fortuna Historical Commission meeting s , will 
have the theme “Ch ristmas at the Star Hotel.”   Curator Service will coordinate with  lead maintenance worker  
Pierre Cousineau on the installation of the  musem’s  Christmas decorations.   Discussion was held of printing 
options for the enlarged photos of the Star Hotel to be included in the displays; Service will work with Kevin 
Carter to have these printed using city equipment.  Three specific years of “Christmas at the Star Hotel” will be 
highlighted, in addition to an exhibit focusing on the New Years 1877 celebrations, probably the first public 
event held at the hotel.  The main display installation period will be November 28-9, the weekend after 
Thanksgiving.

C.  Planning for Annual Volunteer Appreciation Event (Discussion Item)
      This event will take place at the Depot Museum on Saturday, December 12 at 1:00.  Curator Service will work
      with Kathy Rexford in the park office in arranging for the supplies (punch & cake), appreciation certificates

       and Fortunabucks for volunteers.  In past years $10 in Fortunabucks have been presented to each volunteer;
       Manager Candelario expressed that he would be in favor of a higher amount, and $20 was suggested. Service
      will prepare the event invitation, which goes to City Council members and selected city staff in addition to the
      Depot Museum volunteers.
D.  Downtown Fortuna “Then and Now” Historical Guidebook (Discussion Item)

Discussion continued of this project idea, first proposed in the wake of the January 28, 2015 Star Hotel fire.
      This is envisioned as a guidebook for walking tours of historic downtown Fortuna, featuring current
       Photographs of the Main Street buildings/locations and historic images of earlier buildings on those locations,
      along with a brief historical discussion of each location.  O’Hara mentioned that the guide should include the
      1890s Fortuna Grammar School on Main Street, and also mentioned the historical trivia fact that Sequoia Gas
       was the first building in town to have plate glass windows installed.  Discussion was held of publishing
       options.  O’Hara shared that she has worked with a company called Lulu.com and was pleased with them; in
       larger quantities their prices are in the range of $3--$5 per book (paperback).  Discussion turned to a related
       topic: the need to produce Fortuna postcards, both with modern images and historical images.  O’Hara will

look into the source for the postcards sold at the California Redwoods Interpretive Association.  Zana
       mentioned that Ferndale postcards are readily available, and suggesting looking into the source for them.

E. Accessions/De-Accessions (Action Item)
STAFF RECOMMENDATION:
Review and approve accession of proposed items into museum collection.

STAFF REPORT:
      No de-accessions were proposed at this time.  The following accessions were proposed: From the Humboldt
      County Historical Society: items de-accessioned from the HCHS collection: documents and ephemera related
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 To Fortuna-area businesses.  From Jan McCauley: FUHS girls; school uniform.  From Laurel Mendes:
1939 Stromberg-Carlson television, belonged to her grandfather, Henry Wagner.  From Dorothy Lancaster:

       Humboldt County Science Series by Doris Kildale-Niles, 1983 (HSU/Humboldt Area Foundation), fifteen
Volumes.  From Ted Silva: personal safety alert alarm used by Fortuna Volunteer firefighters circa 1980s.

PUBLIC COMMENT:
No public comment was heard.

COMMISSION ACTION:
Commissioner Zana  moved, seconded by Commissioner Murray, to accept the proposed accessions into the 
Fortuna Depot Museum collection.  Voice vote.

AYES: Commissioners Murray, O’Hara, Zana
NOES: None
ABSENT: Commissioners Giannini, Scolari
ABSTAIN: None
Motion carried 3-0

VI. STAFF REPORTS
1. Fortuna Depot Museum Curator Report
Curator Service’s report included  a brief report on the   Pierson Building Center “Celebrating Life in Our 
Humboldt County” talk by Jerry Rohde  presented  at the museum on Friday, October 16.   She also discussed 
plans for upcoming research on moments in the Star Hotel’s history for use in the “Christmas at the Star 
Hotel” exhibits.

2. City of Fortuna Staff Report
De puty Director of Public Works/Parks  Carter and City Manager Candelario  shared plans for the ice skating 
rink that will be at Newburg Park from  Noevmeber  28—January 17.  This is being sponsored by FBID.  The 
rink itself is a traveling rink that is based in Texas.  Carter updated commissioners on the plans for a bulletin 
board outside the depot museum.  Various design options were looked at; the city carpenters will build the 
framework.  Carter  also  shared that benches in the picnic area are being replaced.   Candelario spoke on plans 
for a renaissance fair to be held in Fortuna on the first weekend in April.  

VII. COMMISSIONER REPORTS AND COMMENTS
None.

VIII. FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS
Items brought forward for inclusion on the next agenda are the “then and now” downtown Fortuna guidebook 
project and annual review of Fortuna Depot Museum Goals Document/Long Range Plan.

IX. ADJOURN
Commissioner Murray moved to adjourn at 7: 09  p.m., seconded by Commissioner  Zana .   Voice v ote.   Motion 
carried 3-0.

Respectfully submitted by:
Alex Service, Fortuna Depot Museum Curator
Thru: Linda McGill, City Clerk
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